Over 16 weeks in early 2021, IEHE shared its research on institutions who are graduating transfer-in students at higher-than-expected rates. We looked at the resources and supports they offered to this special population to find the Exceptional Overachievers and the All-Stars.
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Introduction and Methodology

Success with transfer-in students has become a challenge for many institutions as the pandemic impacts student college-choice decisions and patterns. IEHE wanted to learn from those institutions which are already doing an exceptional job with this student group. Using RealityCheck, we identified institutions which are graduating transfer students (part-time and full-time) at rates higher than predicted. We call these institutions “Overachievers.”

Our team reviewed each Overachiever institution’s website to assess the ease with which a prospective transfer student could access admissions information, complete the application process, and become oriented to, and engaged with, their new institution. Using a rubric developed by IEHE, we scored each institution on 14 categories across three phases and added up their points.

We considered a transfer student’s experience in three phases:

- Phase I: College-Choice Decision
- Phase II: College Experience
- Phase III: Career and Employment

The Big Reveal - Week 1

This week we made our BIG announcement!

As part of IEHE’s national strategic research project, we’ve used our results from RealityCheck to identify institutions with higher-than-expected transfer-in student graduation rates. We call them “Overachievers.”

Our team scoured institutional websites to assess the quality of information available to transfer-in students - we wanted to find the Exceptional Overachievers.

Over the 15 weeks which followed, we shared the results of our research and analysis - in particular, the websites geared specifically toward transfer-in students. Our hope is that this information can help other institutions enhance their own transfer-in student experiences and success.

As promised, we’ve developed this compendium with all of the institutional links and resources shared throughout the series. You can also find all the resource links and videos on our website.
The Student Success Areas covered in our full 16-week series are detailed below:
Phase I: The College-Choice Decision involves each step of the pre-admission process a prospective student might encounter, including:

- Admissions
- Transfer Credit Matrix
- Articulation Agreements
- Scholarships
- Transfer Day/Week Fair

Transfer-in Admissions - Week 2

We all know the importance of making a great first impression, right? Well, for many potential transfer-in students, the first impression of an institution comes with the Admissions experience, so it was important for IEHE to look at this step first.

The admissions process is often more complicated for transfer students. And a decision about transferring can have financial implications as well as an impact on time-to-degree.

So, in our review of Overachieving institutions, we considered:

- How smooth is the admissions process for prospective transfer students?
- Is all the information one would need in one place? Does it include information about existing resources for transfer students beyond the admissions process (i.e., how to get connected to other transfer students, transfer mentoring)?

Lots of Overachieving institutions are doing a great job introducing themselves to potential transfer-in students and smoothing their path to enrollment. They make a great first impression.

- Florida Atlantic University
- Fort Hays State University
- National University
- University of Central Florida
- University of Delaware
- University of South Florida-St Petersburg

Want to share this information with a colleague? Consider sharing our Week Two video to energize conversation on your campus.
Articulation Agreements - Week 3

This week, we focused on articulation agreements – a way for institutions to cooperate to make the transfer-in experience easier for students. We talk a lot in higher ed about collaboration, synchronicity, and teamwork, don’t we? But while we often work well within our institutions to collaborate toward student success, it’s important to look outside as well.

One way to smooth the path for transfer-in students is to engage in articulation agreements with partner institutions. When those agreements are established (and available on an institution’s website), it gives potential transfer-in students a clear idea of how to make the transfer-in process seamless.

In our review of Overachieving institutions, we asked:

- Has the institution developed articulation agreements with others to make transferring in easier?
- Are those agreements clear and readily available to prospective students who may be considering a transfer into the university?

We found several Overachieving institutions that offer a number of articulation agreements which are clearly posted on the institutional websites. Our Exceptional Overachievers in this area are:

- National University
- Chamberlain University-Missouri
- Fort Hays State University
- Wayland Baptist University

If strong articulation agreements aren’t a strong suit for your campus, feel free to share our Week Three video with a colleague to start a conversation about developing more.

Credit Calculator or Matrix - Week 4

This week, we focused on credit calculators/matrices: an easy and accessible way for prospective transfer-in students to understand which of their earned credits will be accepted by a new institution.

Some institutions review credits for transfer only after student admission. But offering prospective transfers a way to evaluate, on their own, the transferability of individual courses they’ve taken eliminates the guesswork and empowers them as decision makers.
As we reviewed websites, we considered:

- Does the institution’s website offer a matrix/calculator for students to determine which courses at their current institution transfer to the new one?
- Is the calculator sophisticated enough to match courses to specific institutions?

Check out the Exceptional Overachieving institutions that are streamlining the transfer-in admissions process for prospective students by offering an online credit calculator or matrix:

- Florida International University
- George Mason University
- Old Dominion University
- Wilmington University

There may be multiple people on your campus who would need to be involved in development of a credit calculator for your website – including academic affairs, admissions, and IT. Sharing our Week Four video might be a good way to introduce the topic to campus stakeholders who can help.

### Transfer-In Scholarships - Week 5

Money follows mission. Providing an exceptional educational experience is the primary mission of most colleges and universities. When an institution’s mission includes a commitment to transfer-in students, money should be directed to them. The availability of scholarships for transfer-in students is our focus this week.

Financing an education is a concern for many students and their families. So, the availability of scholarships/grants for prospective transfer-in students can be a big incentive for completion. When examining this component of the college-choice decision phase, we considered:

- Is the scholarship/grant page linked directly to the transfer-in student admissions site?
- Are transfer-in students eligible for scholarship/grant funding?
- Is at least one scholarship/grant award available specifically for transfer-in students?

Exceptional Overachieving Institutions for Transfer-In Scholarships include:

- Northern Arizona University
- Lake Superior State University
- University of North Florida
- University of Central Florida

If scholarships are available for transfer-in students, but are not well-publicized through your website, that may be an easy thing to correct. But if scholarships for transfer-in students don’t exist at all, that might be an opportunity for a broader conversation. Either way, you might consider sharing our Week Five video to begin those discussions.
We celebrate all kinds of things in higher ed. Any event can be turned into a festival on campus! Hosting a Transfer Fair or information session is an opportunity to recruit prospective transfer-in students and support those who have recently joined your community. And it’s fun!

A Transfer Fair or Information Session can help recruit more transfer-in students and support those you’ve already enrolled. Activities outlining the transfer-in process and highlighting the campus supports and resources available lets these students know they matter. Throw in a food truck, and now it’s a party! – with proper social distancing, of course.<

- How accessible are Transfer Fair events? Are they held in one place or do they meet students where they are?
- Does the institution celebrate already enrolled transfer students with events just for them?

Exceptional Overachieving Institutions for Transfer-In Fairs:

- Arizona State University
- Florida Atlantic University
- Northern Arizona University
- University of Central Florida
- University of South Florida

Interested in starting a conversation about adding/expanding a Transfer Fair on your campus? Consider sharing our Week Six video with colleagues who could collaborate with you.

Phase II: The College Experience includes aspects of the student experience that help a transfer student acclimate and engage with the campus community. Institutions which understand and accommodate for the unique needs and concerns of non-traditional learners support their success through engagement at this phase. The aspects of the College Experience we reviewed in this phase included:

- Orientation
- Family & Friends Engagement
- Campus/ Social Space
- Transfer Student Association
- Campus Housing
- Evening/ Weekend Service
Transfer Orientation - Week 7

It’s hard to be the new person in the group. Even harder when people think you already know the ropes. Transfer-in students are assumed to understand how college works – simply because they’ve attended one or more colleges already. But institutions aren’t the same. Transfer Orientation can build knowledge and set transfer students up for success.

Orientation designed specifically for transfer-in students can build on their existing knowledge while introducing them to the new resources at their disposal. Transfer Orientation gives them tools for continued success.

- Are transfer students allowed to participate in orientation at the institution?
- Is the transfer orientation program tailored to their needs which are unique from those of first-time students?

Exceptional Overachieving Institutions for Transfer-In Orientation:

- Florida Atlantic University
- University of Central Florida
- University of Delaware
- University of South Florida-St Petersburg

Our Week Seven video is available to share with colleagues and friends who are responsible for Orientation activities on your campus.

Family and Friends Engagement - Week 8

Transfer-in students often have had many life experiences. And now their family can include spouses/partners and children, in addition to parents. Many students work while enrolled in school. These circumstances call for different supports. We reviewed Exceptional Overachiever institutions to identify ways they acknowledge these differing needs.

These personal and professional circumstances of many transfer-in students call for different kinds of supports – especially for students that have children. Families are an important part of the transfer-in experience and we wanted to know how institutions engage with them.

- Is orientation provided for family/friends/support networks of transfer-in students?
- Does that orientation specifically mention (and is it tailored to) spouses/partners and children of those students (as opposed to parents of students, in the case of traditional learners)?

The Exceptional Overachieving Institution in the area of Transfer-in Family Engagement is:

- University of South Florida-St Petersburg
Do your transfer-in students have partners and/or children of their own? Perhaps they could benefit from more engagement and targeted supports? Share our Week Eight video to begin a conversation with campus partners about how you could develop these resources for your transfer-in community.

**Campus Social Space - Week 9**

Transfer-in students often don’t have the built-in social connections that come with entering the university together as a freshman cohort. Giving them a space (physical or virtual) to connect with one another can be a good way to support and engage them.

Providing ways for transfer students to stay connected to the campus and each other is important. Since many don’t live on campus, and may have nowhere to go between classes, dedicated campus space for them is helpful. In today’s digital world, some institutions provide space for transfers to connect and communicate virtually, through social media sites dedicated to them.

- Does the institution offer physical or virtual space for transfer students to gather and engage?

Exceptional Overachieving Institutions for Campus Social Space for Transfers:

- University of Central Florida
- Florida Atlantic University

Do your transfer-in students have a space to gather? A virtual one could be pretty simple for you to develop and maintain. Check out our Week Nine video to start a discussion about how that might support student success.

**Transfer Student Association - Week 10**

Not every campus has a Transfer Student Association/Organization. But when transfer-in students have a dedicated organization to program for them and voice their concerns to campus leadership, they can be more engaged and successful.

Student organizations are a great way for students to connect with others who share common interests and experiences. Organizations and associations dedicated to transfer students can help those students network and navigate the challenges unique to them. In assessing this area, we asked:

- Does a recognized transfer student organization/club/association exist on the campus?
- Are there multiple recognized groups for transfer students?

Exceptional Overachieving Institutions for Transfer-In Student Associations include:

IEHE Exceptional Overachievers of Transfer-In Students Compendium - 2021
Our Week Ten video would be a good conversation starter for anyone who wants to add or enhance their campus Transfer Student Association.

**Transfer Housing - Week 11**

Living in campus housing can dramatically increase a student’s engagement and chance of academic success. Many institutions with housing don’t have the capacity to house ALL students who want to live on campus. But when space is available, transfer-ins can benefit like first-year students from a campus life experience.

While not all institutions are able to provide housing for transfer-students, some do dedicate space specifically for transfers and program accordingly.

- Is housing available for transfer students?
- Is any housing specifically designated for transfers?

Campus housing isn’t always an option, but for those that do offer it, some institutions stand out. Exceptional Overachieving Institutions for Transfer-In Housing include:

- California State University-Northridge
- Fort Hays State University
- University of North Florida
- University of South Florida-St Petersburg

If housing for transfer-in students is possible, but not offered by your institution, you might want to consider how it could support student success. Share our Week Eleven video with a colleague to begin the discussion.

**Evening and Weekend Hours - Week 12**

Transfer-in students, especially adult learners or those who work full- or part-time, can have limited hours to access campus services. Having evening or weekend office hours available can help these students immensely.

Adult learners and those who work while pursuing their education still need access to educational services. While some student support services (such as the library and tutoring) are open late and on weekends to accommodate student schedules, many operate under traditional business hour model. This keeps students who work 9-5 from having easy access to the offices.
When considering this support, we asked:

- Do basic student services offices maintain hours after 6:00 pm during the week or at any time over weekends to accommodate an adult/working student schedule?

Exceptional Overachieving Institutions for Evening & Weekend Hours:

- Chamberlain University-Missouri (online chat feature)

Extending office hours to provide student services for those who work full-time is a big undertaking—and often a real change of campus culture. But it can make a big difference to transfer-in student satisfaction and success. Share our [Week Twelve video](#) to begin those stakeholder discussions.

**Phase III: Career and Employment** includes supports that take into account the career path and unique needs of transfer students, especially those who may be returning to the classroom after an extended absence or who are working full-time. Our review of Overachieving institutions examined supports in this phase which involved:

### Success Coaching/Mentoring - Week 13

Transfer-in students, particularly adult learners, can have different academic and professional goals than first-time-in-college students. And they may need different coaching to reach those goals. Mentoring programs designed specifically for transfers can help them succeed.

Success coaching/mentoring is a great way to help students reach academic and career goals. Some institutions provide coaching specifically for transfer-in students. When mentors account for students’ unique circumstances and goals, they can promote academic and professional success.

- Is success coaching available for transfer-in students?
- Is it specifically designed for this population?
• When, and for how long, can students access mentoring service?

Exceptional Overachieving Institutions for Transfer-In Mentoring:

• Arizona State University-Tempe
• California State University-Dominguez Hills
• Old Dominion University
• University of Central Florida

Sharing our Week Thirteen video is a good way to start a conversation about a future campus mentor/coaching program for transfer-in students.

Transfer Seminar - Week 14

Transfer Orientation is great – but it can be a lot of information to process all at once. To give transfer-in students in-depth information about available resources, a class or seminar (like an FYE class) can be just the ticket.

Some institutions offer transfer students a class or seminar (sometimes for credit) to help orient them to the new institution. These courses can be similar to a First-Year Experience Course/Seminar and can provide a valuable introduction into resources available to them.

• Is a course acclimating to the new institution offered for transfer students?
• If so, is it credit bearing?

Our Exceptional Overachieving Institutions for Transfer-In Seminars are:

• University of Central Florida
• University of Delaware

Transfer seminars can allow for a deeper dive into the resources available to transfer-in students. But such a course requires a number of players and substantial effort. If you’re considering development of a similar seminar, consider sharing out Week Fourteen video to help start the discussion with campus stakeholders.

Transfer Internships and Workforce Development - Week 15

Transfer students, especially adult learners can benefit from special accommodations related to internships. Some who are employed could use their work experience for credit, or to satisfy an internship requirement.

Transfer-ins and adult learners often have a better idea of their career plan than first-year students. Some are pursuing their education as a part of their career progression. Students already in the workforce may need special accommodations in order to complete internships.
In reviewing overachiever websites, we wanted to know:

- Is there any indication that internships are available specifically for transfer students?

The Exceptional Overachieving Institution for Transfer-In Scholarships is:

- Florida International University

If your institution doesn’t offer internships tailored to the needs and workforce circumstances of transfer-in students, particularly those already employed, consider starting those discussions. You can share out [Week Fifteen video](#) with colleagues who might want to collaborate on this initiative.

**Closing - Week 16**

We certainly hope you’ve enjoyed IEHE’s Transfer-In Student Success Strategic Research. Throughout this 16-week series, we’ve highlighted 18 institutions (shown to the right). Each is an Exceptional Overachiever – they are graduating transfer-in students at higher-than-expected rates and providing unique and valuable supports in one or more of the 14 areas we highlighted throughout our series.

The Exceptional Overachiever All Stars are shown below. These five institutions were highlighted during our series three or more times. They clearly are putting substantial effort into recruiting and supporting transfer-in students – and their efforts are paying off!

Watch and share our [Week 16 video](#) that caps off our series.

We hope that you are able to look to the examples from these Exceptional Overachievers and can leverage their best practices at your own institution.

Want to shore up your institutional supports for transfer-in students, but don’t know where to start? Reach out to the team at IEHE for help. We’re always eager to share what we’re learning to promote data-driven decision-making to elevate institutions and foster student success.

If you have any questions or need further information about IEHE and our other services to higher education professionals, please contact us at [contact@instituteforeffectiveness.org](mailto:contact@instituteforeffectiveness.org).
Our **Exceptional Overachievers** with the weeks they were highlighted by our IEHE project noted are shown below. The five All Star institutions are listed at the top.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exceptional Overachievers</th>
<th>Weeks Featured by IEHE</th>
<th>Week 1</th>
<th>Week 2</th>
<th>Week 3</th>
<th>Week 4</th>
<th>Week 5</th>
<th>Week 6</th>
<th>Week 7</th>
<th>Week 8</th>
<th>Week 9</th>
<th>Week 10</th>
<th>Week 11</th>
<th>Week 12</th>
<th>Week 13</th>
<th>Week 14</th>
<th>Week 15</th>
<th>Week 16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University of Central Florida</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of South Florida</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Atlantic University</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Hays State University (Kansas)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Delaware</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National University (California)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Arizona University</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Dominion University (Virginia)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of North Florida</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona State University</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California State University-Dominguez Hills</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California State University-Northridge</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlain University (Missouri)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida International University</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Mason University (Virginia)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Superior State University (Michigan)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayland Baptist University (Texas)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmington University (Delaware)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Yellow highlight = AAC&U institution as of March 2021.